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it ie not a craven policy of non-resiatur.co to circurnetances or te evil moen-mn a
wvord, it is neot the giving up, of self, so much, as the taking poÈseeeion of self, for
man is nover so Iruly man-never so noble -seo grand, as ivlen he trusts in the
Lord, and loves Hiin with ail li.s beart anîd soul and mind and strength. This age
ie characterized, by nothiîîg more strongly flhan its pride and seif-reliance. Itisean
age of steaul and iron, of swiftneis and strengthi, of courage and perseverance.
Brute force ie almoat deified. Stuccess ie whant we admire moat of al, and a mian
ivili lie forgiven alneostanj'thiing if lie will but succeed. Succese je mode theiaiea-
sure of woî-th. A mian 18 great or sinl., wisc or foolieh, te lie sought or shiunned,
just as ho niay have failed or proepered. Napoleon on the throne, and Europe
ie dazled, and the bloody coup YIelat ie forgotten. Nnpoleon an exile, Europe
pute on a ecornful uiood, and says :-'" It serves him. riglht, his sine have found himn
out." A boid speculator mal<es a grand throw and wins-we clap our bande, aîîd
cry " Lucky fellow, well donc ;"* lie faile, wc groan at hlm, and hies, and houîîd
hum. Out of Society.

A young mîan, in etarting a professional or crmmercial career, ie not often
carefully tauglît that hie first and higheet business je io secure, by the grace of God,
a truc nianhoc, but li le auglit to sectire for himself, and by hiniseif, wealthi and
social position. Now and then some Abrahami, a niighty man of faith, gces gladly
to Ilie uplande of Canaan, btire and bleak as they are, that hie may commune %vith
hie God, but the Lots look deown upon the rich plains that lie around Sodoir. and
Gonicîrali, and tho-tghi the chis arc full of sin, of moral plague, and deadly pesti-
lence, they 'will go there because of lhe wealth to be found, and the seneuculs
comfort.

The preacher adverted to intellectual pride auîd seif-reliance. H1e ehowed Ilmw
these wcere fcstered by the spirit cf thc world, and that if we would convert the
people, turn thein froin a nominal te a real Christiainity, we muet begin with thec
ycung. Before us, as young men, hie eaid, lies thie treinendeus peril. Me shahl be
tempted te bow te the spirit cf the age, and then compromise vith oiîr conscience,
or try te quiet it by eaying we have oulà yielded te the inevitaîble. But it je net
inevitable ; ne wrong eau be-pride je sin-self reliance je sin, and if we take
pride te car heaxt, and pursue a policy cf self-reliance, we take sila into our hearts,
and allow it te ivarp, and ceirupt our nature, uniil it shall lay us in mieery and
ruin. The whole echeme cf the Goepel je for thc teadhinge cf thie humility. The
cr3' cf every great doctrine it centaine seeme te lie, rely on Gcd-trust Him-ac-
kuiowledge Iii. Thue i he i doctrine cf natural depravity mont clearly and cmi-
phaticaily taught. That man ie born into thie world with fierce and fiery passions
that wvi]l inevitably lead lim. te transgress the law cf bis being, and the law cf God,
unless restrained by the power of thc Holy Oheet. That hoe is net a sinner as the
resuit cf circunustance, but as the resait cf the self in him. Multitudes cf men
hide theielvee behlind that plausible but fatal crced. We are sinnere because
we are born iinto a sinful world, and circume tances are againet us. You may breakc
away frein your circuinstances, but you cannot break away frein yourself.

The preacher wvent on te speak of the doctrine of repentance, whichi comnes iii
when sin bas been comimitted, when there has been a transgression cf the law.
Then cf faith showing that the gospel teaches that the eiuner can only find pardon
and life by casting hiniscîf upon the mercy cf God tbrough Jeas Chriîst. Then
ag,,ain the doctrine cf grwn ngae Orwr st o on building upin
perfectnese the Christian cliaracter in us, te go on frei n e degrce of peace te an-
other, frein virtue to virtue, frein etrengtli te strength, tilI we have reachcd a
calin, victorieus manhood.

Again, the preacher said, " It uiay be asked, le not'this humility, after ail, 'but
another naine for sle*th and false contentaient, and a cowardly yielding te the force
cf circumetances 'i Dces it net tend te make a mnan little other thon a cork flung
eut upon the streain, to lie carricd along a8 the current may set? Doesn't it take
ail the nerve and ail the fibre eut cf us and îay us down a lump cf fleeli te, sweltcr
iij the sun cf prosperity, or shiver ini snow and ice'? No-true humility dees no-


